Coffee by Pound Roastery
espresso………………………………………………………..……………………………..…3.5
short macchiato….……………………………………..….………………………………4
long black……………………………………………….…………………………4/mug 5
flat white/cappuccino/latte/hot chocolate/
mocha…………………………………………………..….…………….…………..4.5/mug 5
gingerbread latte………………………..……………..…………..….5.5/mug 6
ruby honey chai latte…………………………………..….5.5/for two 8
long macchiato…………………………..………………………….………5/mug 5.5
babycino……………………………………………….……………………..………………..…2.5
dog’a’chino- frothed lactose free milk, liver
sprinkles…………………………………………………………….……………………………2.5
+homemade syrup (hazelnut, vanilla, caramel)…………..0.5
extra shot………………………………..…………………….………………………………0.5

Alternative Lattes by Simara
turmeric latte…………………………………………………………..………5/mug 6
matcha latte…………………..…………………………….……………………5/mug 6
also available as an iced version…………………………………..…6

Tea by High-tea with Harriet

Spring Specials
Sunrise granita $6.5
strawberry/passionfruit/citrus
blended with crushed ice

Blue Lemonade granita $6.5
lemon/lime/blue sprirulina
blended with crushed ice
Kel’s coffee soda $5.5
double espresso topped with sparkling water
and a twist of lemon

Cold pressed juices $8
greens elixir
wheatgrass/lime/apple/mint/spirulina/cucumber
strawberry crush
watermelon/strawberries/ cloudy apple
passionfruit halo
passionfruit/orange/watermelon
turmeric nourish
orange/turmeric/lemon/black pepper/carrot/ginger

pot for one 4.5/pot for two 7

english breakfast

premium single origin assam tea, warm and full-bodied

earl grey

harriet’s award winning earl grey, ceylon and bergamot

chun mee green

Homemade soda pop $5
spiced ginger / lemon lime /
blood orange / peach & thyme / passionfruit /
strawberry-lemon /

single origin, a fresh and light green tea

moroccan mint

made with NaNa mint, a delicate cross between peppermint and
spearmint

ravishing red rooibos

naturally caffeine free, full bodied with orange, sandalwood and
vanilla

first light

chun mee green with lemongrass, mint and lime. fresh and invigorating

peach blush

a delightful fruit tisane, with peach, apple and hibiscus flower

Cold drinks
single origin cold brew coffee…..………………….……..………………6
iced long black/iced latte..……………………….…………………………….5
iced chai…………………………………………………..………..…………………………….…6
(add icecream to iced chai +1)
iced coffee/chocolate/mocha..………………..…………………………….7
Made with premium gelato from Milan Gelato.
Vegan gelato also available.

Milkshakes
chocolate/strawberry/vanilla/caramel………………7
with malt………………………………………………………….…..….………..…7.5
kids size milkshake……………………………………………………….…4.5

Social Manna uses: brownes skim & extra creamy
full-cream/milklab almond/bonsoy/oatly barista/
milklab coconut/milklab lactose free

We are counter service. Please order & pay at the counter. Happy to separate bill “LOVE THIS”. We are not a nut or gluten free
kitchen, therefore we cannot guarantee no possible traces of these. If you haven’t told us about your allergy you really don’t have one
right? We do however take allergies seriously & try our very best to suit all dietary requirements.
Alternate Milks NO SURCHARGE” like WTF!” totes obsessed with this! 10% Surcharge public holidays - sorry not sorry penalty
rates @ $50 + per hour!!! Amex no surcharge YAY! Please make us aware of any allergies as not everything is listed on the menu

